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You Are Cordially Invited to

Attend Our Formal Opening
BEGINNING TO-DAY

Fragrant with the breath of Paris, charming with the touch of
London and perfect with a profusion of American ideas, the new

merchanplise for spring inyites your inspection.
It is an exhibit that will give you an idea with every glance. The

newest merchandise is here, the best that can be had is here, and not
only all that, but prices are so reasonable as to cause wonden We
can suit the most critical taste, we can satisfy the most practical sense
with a spring stock larger and better by far than our best past showing..

To say it is our best showing expresses but feebly the attempt.It means a^ harvest of ideas from which our customers can garner to
their heart*s content.

Come and Attend Our Grand Opening,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

...MUSICAL PROGRAMME...
Professor Rees's Orchestra will render a very select programme

from 11 A.'M. to6P. M.

...FINE PAINTINGS...
The two fine Oil Paintings.Rosa Bonheur's "Old Darby" (3d

floor), Lithgow's "Venus de Milo" (End floor), will be exhibited
during the opening days.
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Archie Cary Has Two Ribs
Broken by Serious

Tumble.
Whlle he was rldlng on a blcycle

bchlnd his fathcr's carrlage, Archie
Carj', .Tr., son of T. A. Cary, of Hlgli-
land Park, was knocked down anel
run over by a hcar.sc rcturning- from
a funeral, shortly after 4 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon.

It ls sald tht the accldent was due
to the carolessness of tho driver of
thc hearse. The driver of Mr. Cary's
carrlago turned shnrply toavoid a col¬
llslon wlth. hlm, antl tho boy, not
sceiug the hearse, rodo Into lt. He
fell beneath the horses' hoofs. and
was rolled beneath tho wheels. Hc was
plcked up, much brulscd and shockeel
and Avas carrled into a nearby doc-,
tor's offlce, Avhere examlnatlon show¬
ed that two rlbs wero broken.
After his Injurles woro dressed, ho

was placed in thc carrlage and takon
home. He -rtilf reeqyer.Mr. Caqy l* -louking for furtlier
evldence as to Vhc accldent whlch..be-
fell his son through tho alleged car.e-
lessness of ihe driver of tho hearse.
and sald last nlght that hc would
havo the driver urrestcd to-day.

SEVEN INDICTMENTS
Aej.ro AViio Swullowcel Allcgcel f'orcod

Itooelpl Acqiilttt-el.
The March grand jury met in thc

Hustlngs Court yesterday mornlng,with L. Z. Morrls as foreinan, and
returned seven truo bllls. Tho follow¬
lng were inellclod: Mary Davls. for
mallclous woundlngj Samuel Dodson.for burglnry (2): Charles Standing,for murder; George Wuoltlridge, for
housobreaUeitig ('.').
Against J. E. Fountaln. chargedwlth forglng a recoipt, a not truo

bill was tounil. The negro swalloweel
the recelpt before he was arrested,
and it was a badly worn ploce e>f
evldence. Ho was advised agalnst tho
further use of paper us a food.
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No Need

To Fear
Nature

If one does not set up un-
natural opposition.

The cafjeinc in coffee op-
poses nature.h andicaps
body and brain reason
enough to quit coffee and
change to

POSTUM
A the natural food-beverage.

lt nourishes and strength-
ens body and brain.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cercal Co., J.tel.,
Battle Crcck, .Micli,

J

FOUGHT AWHILE.
TILI RETREftTED
Odds Too Many Against E. L.

Bowles in Fight in Jack¬
son Ward.

E. I,. Bowles, of 505 North Monroe
Street, yentured Inst night too far Into ;
the Ward, and ln eonsequenco carno t
back wlth a sllt oyebrow, a brulscd s
nosc and n cut forcliead. y
Bowles met somo doughty negro cyoutli. on .Moore Street. and the latter i

sent a challenge in tho form of a half- i
brick, somewhnt after thc fasliion of a
Ihe Indians, who used to send a quiverif arrows. Bowles returned tho half- ,JflCK with due intcrest, and the battlo r
.vas on. It was a rough and tuinble! t
Ight. with Bowles pittcd against thrco i
ir four. He knocked two down, and s
rot on top of them. But the third h
Hla up in the rear and plunked him' x
vlth an extra brick. . t
Tlie odds wero too many, and the

.oimg fellow declded that dlscretlon I
wts the better part of valor, and v
ounded.his own retreat. He retircd in f
:ood order, a rain of mlsslles beatlng f
bout hls head, and soon got under d
over. When the enemy had encamped 1'
or tho night he stolo from hls rcfugo r
nd sought medical aid. The city ain-
ulunec was summoncd, and Bowles 1
..as taken to the Second Police Sta-;bIon. where his cuts wero sewed up, s
nd his other wounds bandaged. Then P
c. went lioine to get well.

SAM "STEINER MAY RUN
Icmlicr of Clty Democratic- Committee
.Iculloneit for Council from Henry.>Sain Steiner, of 17 South Adams -Sl
treet. hns boen asked by many of hls o.
riends, it wns stnted last night, to' P.
ocome a candldato for .tlie City Council! I<
rom Henry Ward. He Is now a niein- lc
er of the City Democratic Committeo ti
nd ls well known in lils ward. He is
onsldering the matter and will tako V
urtlicr counsel with his frlends beforo _'
nnounciug hlmsclf. I b

Arrests Yc_lcrtlny.John Lee, colored, was arrested yes-erday on a charge of stenling thirtoon
lalrs of socks and tivo necktles fromhe Wlltshlre Company, on East Main
Itroet, and a watch valucd at $_3 from
I. Colien.
James Wnt.on, colored, was arrested
m a chargo of belng disordorly In the
;aloon of John Ityan.
George Mntthews, a whlte boy, six-

oen years old, was arrested on a
iharge of assaultlhg XV. T. Tallaferro
vith a stone. jJames Kenney, colored, was arrested c
m susplclon of steultng clothes. u

,¦
\vuult.d Servout Glrl, t

Several whito boys last night struck t
Uildred Areher, u colored nervant glrl,
vlitle she was looklng in tho windows t
if tho Millcr Biioads store, nnd '
tnocked lier down. Though moro. n
Tightcned than. hurt, the glrl sank
iown on the pavement and began to
:ry. Two offic.rs went to her ald, but;
ihe wus so badly scared that they had
o take her home. Sho is emploved E
it «04 r:ust Grace, and sho wns taken
here.

I'ollce Court CimeH.
¦Wllliam C-llchrtst, colored, chargedvith assaulilng Thad Hervin, was sent

<n to tho grand jury from Polleo Court
.esterday morning.
The case against Otis Goorte, allas

»am Mllls, coiored. who ls suspectedif having particlpatcrl ln the robberypf Abrair. Lutto's store,-was contlnued
o March f».
The case. against Jack fcharpe, col-

ired, charged with selling vooalne,
ya. contlnued to Mnrch ll.

lt. E. Mn.on, whlte, suspected of be-
ng a fugltlvo from justlce from North
'arollna. was ordered hld tIU Marrh

lle ls all.ged to have (leoced _. v-
iral young men lu ti.poker name.
Thi- cases nBain-i Uewis wiiite und

'Ilnton liordtield, colored, Olmrged
i-lth .-teullng chlckens, were oontinuod
o March !'. >

Hliton A'ennble and Lewls Clemrnon.,
olored. r.hargod with holditig up and
obbing J, Hcnderson of |1_, wero __ni
u to. the erami jury.

ra HOME HERE
FOR EX-CONVICTS

Ex-Prisoners' Aid Society of Vir¬
ginia Appoints Committee

to Consider Project.
After routinc business had been dis-

)osed of the offlcers and members of
hc Ex-Prisoners' Aid Society of Vir-
flnla, at the fourth annual meetlng.
ield in the Travelers' Protcctive Asso-
iation Hall last night, eliscussod at
ongth tho advisablllty of establi-hlng
n Rlchmonel a homc for cx-convicts,
nd a committee was appointed to. look
nore thoroughly into the matter and
ormulate an cxtenslve report coverlng
ho needs and demands that such an
nstltutton wlll cntall. Tho scntiment
cemed to be last nlght that such a
iomo Is grcatly needed ln A'irginia and
t'lll bc of much service In forwardltigho future efforts of the soclety.Reports were read from the super-ntenelents of the work among thorhlte anel colored dlscharged prlsoners,
rom the secretary and treasurer and
rom President Burnett Lowls, whoselotalled account of tho work accom-lished ln the past twelvc months was
ep.orted practlcally in full In The
'lmes-Dispatch yesterday mornlng.'he reports of the various offlcers Avill
e prlnted In book form, as by tho
eneral dlstrlbutlon lt Is bolievod tho
urposes of tho soclety can best bo
laele known.

Olllcer.1 Ilc-cleclcd.
Much regrot was exprcssed ln the
rimoval from Richmond of Alfrcd B.
I'llliams, who lins been un activo
.orker in tho organlzatlon slnco lta
eglnnlng, anel who rocently retlred as
jcretary aud treasurer. The follOAvIng
fllcers were re-eloctoel: Burnott Lowls.
rosldont; L. X. Morrls, (Irst vice-pros-
lent; A. S. Buforel, second vlcc-pres-
lent, anel Gcorgo Bryan, secretary anel
.easirrer.
T. A. Cary, A. B. Willlama, Professor
.'llllam A. Harrls, Rev. I.undon R. Ma-
an und A. B. Puttersun comprlse tho
oard of directors, which wlll meet in
to next feAV weeks to elect tho super-
itendents, the only employes of tho
ocioty who recelve remuneratlon for
icir servlces.

SAVE THE BABIES
lenltli Uonrtl Hnlllin's Plan for Spring

C'nnipnlgn.
At a moeting of the. Board of Health

xst nlght plans wero formulatod for
ho "baby war." to bo carrled on thls
prlng In an offort to lower tho death
ate among chlldren under two years
t ago in the spring anel summer
lnnths. Threo nurses aro lo bo nm-
iloy'ed, and the asslstanco of tho ln-
itruciive Visltthir Nurses' Association is
o ho l.'.vited ln tho cemduct of a gen-rnl effort to stop the "slaughter of
ho innoconts," 'nnw held bv foromost
iftiilth authorltles to bo all but un-
.ecessary.

M'CAY LOVVEsflTDDER
jlcclrlc Contract In Not Awunled

I'ntll ExIniM Are F.Mtimatcil.
The i.'ommltteo on Kleetrlolty last
Ight heard a report of a- subcomiiill-
ie to which was reforred iho blds
ir the dlstrlbutlon system for tho
ew clectrlc plant, tho MejC'av E;i-
ineerlng Company belng tho lowesi.
Ideler. Englncer Traitord said that
ie City Englneer dld not upprove his
>catlon of un underground condult in .iroad Street, as the. placo was belng feeserved for a water main. As the hhango would entnll somo extra cost M.hlch had not beon tlgured out. tho Siomrnittce roferred the matter back to
io samo Kubcoiiunltlee lo rcnort ue.tlonriay nlght. ' l "ext

D
\))\ l.pvy (ii AililrcKs Pli.vxlcliin.i. --J i>.

e'lilcf Hoallh OOlcor 13, £ \2yy%\\\ Clako un arldresabefore the lilchniO'id meadpniy of Mertlelne. aud Surgery to-ght nii thp subject or tho provulenc.)f measles In ihe city, iir. George 3 fiearkudftle wlll road a paper on "tho prf'reflue.noy and Aortality o. Appon- stUitis." The nioeilug h.s hoon £jj,o4>r 8 R M. in the bullding of tho aviravolcra- Protoctivo AB-oclatTim. ' ] on

IS RElNSTATEfl
Fire Board Drops Charges of

Fightiug on

Duty.

BACK PAY IS ALLOWED

Admits Scrap With Drivcr Tyree
Over Use of

Bucket.

It was not the "Old Oaken Buckett/'ae
.aptain Charles F. Taylor suggested lt
night hnve been from tho amount of
'ti-3 made over it, that caused the
.ow between Ca.ptn.ln J. H. Redwood,
)f Rnglne Company No. 11, and.Drlv-
;r W. T. Tyree. of Truck Company
STo, 4, whlch was alred beforo tho
3oard of Firo Commlssloncrs last
llght, After hcarlng much ovldenoe
ror and against both sides, the board
leclded to honorably retain both men
tnd allow them to draw tholr pay
ilnce March 2, when they wero sus-
jended by order or Assistant Clilef
Raffo.
The charges prcferrod against Cap-

:aln Redwood were those of uslng pro-
rane languago and ilghtlng whlle on
luty. Tyree was stmply charged wlth
Ighting. Accordlng to the cvldoncc a
number of buckets wero needed to ball
the water out of the collar of the cn-
5ino housc, and when Captain Red¬
wood wanted to press Into servlce tho
ono used by Tyree for watcring his
horses, the drlver rcfused, saylng that
hls horses would not drlnk out of itafter It had beon used in balllngmuddy water. ln tho tliroe-rounu
mlxup that nnsued lt turned out thatCaptain Redwood called Tyree a "con
tomptiblc puppy." and "an lnfernalliar and other things; that ho hitTyree after thc latter had pcrsistcdln pushlng hlm away several times.

Ilnffo Sunprnilcil Both.
On the othcr hand, Captain Redwood

stated that when ho attempted to takethe buckct thc drlver snatched lt fromhis hand. and belng a younger andmuch more powcrful man, had takonhim under one arm and given everyindicatlon of dashing him to the floor.As soon as possiblc somo member ofthe company reported the matter toChiof Raffo. who was then out on afire. Tho chief belng unablo to comoto the englne house, ordered that both
mon bc suspended, and soon after ar¬
rived, giving thc order in person.
Captain Redwood, when called to the

Uand, pleaded guilty to the charge otfightlng and uslng unbecomlng lan-!
?uage, but said that ho had not been
sruilty of profanity. Several wltnesseastated that there were three encoun-
:ers. and the only llck passed was;hat struck by Captain P.edwood, which
anded on Tyree's facc. None of thcivltrie_.es was certaln as to the lan-
ruagc used, but Captain Redwood free-
y admitted and apologized for hls ln-
llscretlon.
Chief .Toyncs cxpiained that althoughSngino housc No. ll and Truck Com¬

pany No. 1 were ln the same buildlng,ho equipment nnd men were absolute¬
ly separate. Assistant Chief Raffo sald.hat there had been some trouble lnLhc house before. and that about amonth ago he had given orders that:hey bo kept apart. and that the men
lave no communicatlon with ono an-
Jthcr except on the department's busi-
icss.
With all things explalned, the vote

vas taken acquittlng cach man andtllowing them pay during the timehat they were suspended. Chalrmanraylor gave them a short locture, ad-
nonishlng them to livo liereaUcr in
icaco aud harmony. This was aecept-.d by both, but Captain Redwood took>ccasion to say that there would be
io peace in the house unless Tyreevas transferre.l. as he had had diffl-jliltles with almost every man there.riiis was passed by.

U.iit.iiiuij Whlte DlMchnrged.Hieutenant L. s. White, of Steamor
vo 1, who recently reslgned hls po-

,.?£ ?i U\k° ;ln°ther job. without,'i\ing the legal fiv0 days' notioe, was
lefore tho board. He admitted thediarge a.d was as a matter of form-tlity dtshonorably discharged from thelepartnient.
;
In thc Fire Alarm Department, C. L.Jullett was appolnted operator in theontral offlce. Frank H. Stringer suc-eodod lil., as Outslde inspector.hose changes will become effoctive atloon March 1G. Tho followlng promo-ions were ordered: D. II. Whitlock toJeutenant ln Englne' Company No. .jn Place of I, S. Whlte. discharged; J.
r- "nn from "rafle c to £railc R:

;. i_. rillcr from substltute: to grade

News of Manchesler
Manchester Bureau. Times-Dispatch.
,n, ,

No. 1103 Hull Street.nie funeral of Robert James Grlffln,
tventy.sevon years old, who dled sud-
enly Sunday morning about .10 o'clock
t tho homo of his unclc, J. B. Rueld,
217 Balnbiidge Streot, wlll take placehis mornlng at U o'clock from the
os,ielcn,.(.. Tho interment wlll bc inlaury Cemetery.Tho death of Mr. Griffln was unex-

l tl e ci'"- shock<-'1' nls many frlends

Tho funeral of )!uth oelell,' daughterf Mr. atte) Mrs. r. U. Kelly. of 51!)
.un btreet. took placo yesterday aftor-oon at ,l:_o o'clock. Interment Avas inlaury C.mete\-y.
,k!1? ,

1'clice Cominlsslonors were!-hecl ulcel i. mPr!l iiiKt night at 7:30clock. Init m s o'clock M. A. Camp-Ien. tho oniy membor present, left.'nroe moinbers aro necessary for a!
jorum. I

¦Tho l-'iuance e'omniittoo Avill meet'liursday nlght at S o'clock. The reg-lur meetlng was last Erltlay nlght.it eJuo io the laek 0f a tiuorum theeot Ing was postponed until nextliursday,
Veterans of Confederate caiups and
m-menibers. also descendants of Con-
norate soldlers, deslring crosses of
>nor can obtain them by applylng to
r». h. Howlett Tralnum, 1017 Porterjrrct, tor applicatlon blanks.
Thc Chcstntield Chapter. United
lUghtcrsoC Uio Confederaey, havo!
.en extended an Invlutlon to meet'
regular sesslon with .the Richniond

laptc-r in l.ro t'.inip linll WcdnestluyiiriiiiiR ,u ii o'clock.
Henaior .;. .n, WatUius, o( Chester-Id. Ik belng warinly congrattilntcd byominent men ln his district for his
mel on tho lUato-wldo blll,bonator A\ratkins is a Demoerat apd
is olectod to the General'Assembly
a local optlon platform. F.or tnts

MANCHESTERIET5
TO'

President Rcams, of City As-
senfbly, Fights for

Delay.

ALDERMEN VOTE THURSDAY

Election May Be Called Within
Next Three

"YV.ceks.

With,,,the consolidation ordinance, as
passed*by tho Council of thls clty and
signed by Mayor D. C. Rlchardson Sat¬
urday, In tho hands of tho clty clerk
of Manchester, tho llght for annc.ntlon
on tho south side of thc rlver beglns
in earnest. To-nlght the, matter goes
to the Clty Assembly, nnd lf passed
upon favorably In thnt brunch wlll go
to tho Board of Aldermcn not later
thnn Thursday night. If Mayor Mau-
rlcc slgns lt, as thero ia practically no
doubt he will, it. will bo up to the
people,
Tho pctltlon. as certlfied to by Clty

Clork Ben T. August, had hnrdly
reached Manchester yesterday when
the llght ngalnst It began. Requcst
was mado of President J. D. Reams, of
the Assembly. to call a meeting to-
rilght. He sald that he was unwllllng
to call tho body at that time, and sug-
gested Thursday as the proper night.
A sufllciont n_mber of members then
prescntcd the requcst, is requlred by
ordlnance, fjrclng him to mako tho
call. Mr. Reams Is known to be op¬
posed to annexatlon, nnd somo of those
In favor of its passage declare that his
ihsire for a dclay was for tho purpose
of taking up tlme, which, ot thls stago
of thn eontest. is prcclous. Thero Is
also h MilHcicnt uumbe. of Aldermcn
to force a meeting ot thu Board at
once, Hiid it was sald yen.rday that
It would bc held elther to-morrow night
or Thursday.

Flght on Popular Votc.
The opposltion has practically glven

up tlio llght to defeat thc measure in
elther branch' of tlie Council, nnd is
now said to bc bending Its energies
ln tlie effort to vote It down in the
election. A prominent member of the
Assembly sald last night that the ordl.
nance would -.robably pass that branch
by a vote of 9 to 3, and _;o l>rough
the Board bv about thc s.m! propor-
tion.
As soon as the matter is through

tho Council, under tlio leadcrshlp of
thc Business Men's Club of Manchester
and Chestevtleld, those. in favor of tha
measure wlll begin a wliirlwind cam¬
paign to secure enough votes to carry
it through. The association will be
assisted by the chamber of thls clty,
whlch wlll have a larse delcgatlon,
headed by President f-lchry XV. Wood
and Busino.s Manager Wllllnm T. Dab-
ney. nt the Assembly m.et.'ng to-nlght.

While the advocates of consolidation
havo been busy witu creninfr thc legal
quostlons ln such shnpc a.« to bring It
to a vote of thc people. those opposlngIt have beon tirelcss In thelr crTorts
to strengthcn sentlmcnt asalnst It ln
every part of the city. Lcad.r. ln thls
tight are, as they ha'-'e always been,
members of the '.fflec-lioloing eontin-
gency, which has bloekcd Ihe movement
at every pomt from its Inciplency.

In the opinlon of the most substan-
tial business men of Manchester. they
wlll be able. in tlie short time a!low#.i
betweon tlio pnssage of thc ordinance
and tho date of the election, to con-
vince the better part of the lukewurm
and to change many bi those now sup-
posed to be ready t. vote against it.
Accordlng to many bu.tritsi" m.n of
Manchester, thn majoriiy, whlle lt wlil
not be overwhelming, will bo large
enough to j.revent any chance of a
eontest.

BUILDING PERMITS
Hrlclv niul t'rnine DwelMmrn to Go l'_

tn S.vcrnl 1'nrtn of the Clty.
Buildlng Inspector Book yesterday

lssued the following permits for build¬
ing. and repalrs:

Mrs. Pannie B. Millcr, to erect a
two-story brick tenement for two
dwelling. on the south slde of Hano¬
ver Avenue. between Meadow and Park
Streets, to cost $0,SOO.

C. W. MontKomery. to erect two one-
story open frame storage slieds on the
north side of Cary Street. between
Vino Street nnd Allen Avenue, to cost
?250.

E. P. Cathcart, to erccl two detach-ed two-story frame dwellings on the
east side of Twenty-firat Street. be¬twcen It and S Streets. to cost S_
.100.

C. W. Montgomery. to repair brick
manufactory on the north slde of CaryStreet, between Yine Street and AllonAvenue. to cost $500.
Wesloy IA Thompson, to repairframe dwelling, 19.G Cedar Street, to

cost $1.5.
Mrs. K. BottlKheimer, to repairbrick dwelling, 2325 East Main Street,to cost SliOO.

AttcmpU'd llold-Up.'
.Mrs. I* W. Gray, of 517 NorthTwenty-oighth Street, was the vlctimof a daring attempt at robbery by a

big negro Saturday night, ns sho vas
pnr.slng Twcnty-.our.h and MarshallStreets. She reslsted. and the negro
ran off. The case has been reported
io the police.

reason hc does not thlnk that hc should
support such a measure as that patro-
nized by the Senator from Amherst.

Sonator Thornton. of Alexandrla, \va,tho guest of Senator Watklns Sunday.
An important meetlng of Davls Coun¬cil, No. .7, Junlor Order United Amer¬lcan MeohanfCB, will be held Thursdaynlght in Odd-Eellow.s' Hall. The by-laws of the council will bo reviseel, anel

a full attendance is deslred.
The lndustrlal Chapter of Moado Me.morlal Church held Its business meet-

Ing yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,with Mrs. AV. H, Garnett, 1101 Porter
Street.

DR. LAIRD HERE
Danville Minlster t'lnuliictlng Special

Service nt Clmrcli of Covennut.
Rev. W. R. Lulrd. D. D, of Danville.

presideel last nlght at tho first of a

sorles of special services Avhlcli will
bo held thls woek in tho Church of
the Oovenant, cornor of Harrlson
Street and Park Avenue. Dr. Latrel
wlll asslst tho pastor, Rev. J. Calvln
Stewari, D. D. durlng tho entlre
week, and wlll bo hla guest. The opeiir
Ing sorvico waa Avell attended. Music
of an evangellstic typo Avill bo dircet-
cel by Director Hill.

Small Ho.v llurt.
Robert SAVanu, tho livc-ycar-old son

of Mr. anel Mrs. Swann. of Fairmount
Avenue, was serlously lnjured Satur¬
day afternoon when lie throAv a brick
upon a rallroad torpedn. llls hand
AA*u_ lorn ulinosi to slireds, and one of
lt,ls eyes was baelly hurt.

S Mlll II I'lre.
A stlll alariii of IIro was lurnod In

yesterday afternoon from Ninth und
Ablgail Streets. Tho llro was in n,
small houso, and tlio damago was in-
slgnlllcautj . s .

Continued This Week
Owing to some lmprovements we are making

in the interior of our store we shall defer displaying
OUR SPRING STOCK

until next week. During the interval we shall con-
tinue the following special sales:
Men's Suits that sold up to $30.00 at.$14.75
Men's Overcoats that sold up to $30.00 at.$14.75
Men's Extra Trousers that sold up to $4.50 at. ..... $2.95
Men's Shirts that sold up to $1.50at..- 69c
Boys' Knee Pants Suits that sold up to $8.50 at_ $2.95
Boys* Extra Knee Pants that sold up to $2.00 at.... 45c
Boys' Shirt Waists that sold at $1.00 at. 25c

GANS-RADY CO.

Richmond Club to Play Several
Cities for Cham-

pionship.
The Richmond Whlst Club wlll prob¬

ably accept a proposltlon thnt a tour-
namont between it and th'o Baltimore,
AVashlngton and Norfolk clubs bc
played ln Norfolk on May 28 and HO.
The proposltlon came from AVilllam
Seely, chalrman of the whlst commlt¬
toe of the AVashlngton club.
The followlng ls the nrrangernent

for the proponod games:
Saturday. May 28.An open pair

match, two se'sslons. afterooon and
ovenlng, to bc played under the IIow-
cll syBtcm. Entrance fee of $1 per
pair.
On Monday, May 30. a team of four,

clght or twelvo men from each of thc
four clubs to play In mornlng, after¬
noon and evenlng sesslons. for a cup
to be offereel by thc four clubs ooll<>e-
tlvely. thc wlnners to hold same for
the ensulng year, the cup to bo
turned for play each year at tho dlf¬
ferent clties in rotatlon until won by
one club threo tlmes, upon which It
shall become thn property of sald club,
The vlslting clubs wlll ausurrie tholr

own expenso>i. ln order that the home
club may bc put to no cxpensc.

HOWn^ErTrNSPECTION
Col. Mltrliiiiii to Mnkr Thorongli Kx-

iii:iliintli>ii of Kqillpineilt.
Colonel O. B. Mltcham, ehlef ord-

nane offlcer of thc Department of tho
Kast, United States Army. wlll mako
-an oflicial inspeetlon to-day of tho,
eetulpment of tlie Blohmond llowttzers.
Thls Insp'ectlon. made under tho pro-
vlslons of tho AVar Department. ls
must nilnute. every bolt and screw be¬
lng taken apart and cxarnlncd. A.
most exhaustlve report has to be
made. The work Is an Important and
laborious one. The Howit/.ers havo
shown up splenelidly ln these reports
ln the past, anel no feur Is fclt. by
the ofllccrs and men that there wlll
bc serious fault found wlth thc condl¬
tlon of thc battery eeiulpment at this
tlme.

SALES OF BURLEY
A ir_iiiln Ciremn Tolmcco llrlnt* Top

PrlccN in ISIchinoiKl AA'tirehoUne*.
On the looso leaf tobaeco market

yesterday Virginia rrown AA'hlto Bur-
lev had tlie rlght of way. .1. P. Tay¬
lor. of Orango county, thc ploneer ln
Burley eulture in A'lrglnla. put-a part
of his last year's crop on the lloors
of Stonewall AA'arehousc. His total
sales amounted to about 15,000 pounds,
and thc prices obtained ranged from
$9 to 5 IS.50 per hundred pounds, anel
thls was not tho best of his crop
elther. B. L Hutcheson und J. B. Bob-
Inson, also of Oiange; A. E. Shanon,
of near Gordonsville, and W. J. Smlth,
of Loulsa, were also Burley sellers at
Stonewall AA'arehousc They got good
prlces for thelr weeel.
At Shockoc Warehouse Jultus S.

AA'illiarnson. of Montvale, Bedtord
couutv, was a seller of Virginia Bur¬
ley, and on a lot of about 3,000 pounds
he se-ored good flgures, his high ptlc
bringing $17. Some good lots were
sold nt Crensbaw AVarehouse.
Davcnport AA'arohouse sold about

50.000 pounds, the bulk of it coming
from lAVestci-n Virginia .mountaln
co-yntles, but in the sales was some
splendid Burley that wns grqwn in
Hallfax county, Va.

CURTIS BRIN6S SUIT
Dnlry TiiNpcctor Item-nt* Hcllwood's
Itcpi'l lllon of Clinrgcn of 1'nvorltimn.

Suit was lllcd ln the Law and Equlty
Court yesterday by Clty 5111k nnd
Dairy Inspcctor B. II. Curtis against
James Bellwood, u farmer anel datry
man of Chesterfleld county, for $15,000.
No declaratlon has yet beon llled.

It is generally thought that thc suit
ls the result of certaln charges made
by Mr. Bellwood against tlio inspec.tor
lu tho hearlng of thc Throekniorton
milk blll before a committeo of tho
Goneral Assembly a short tlmo ago.
At that time Mr. Belhvood rclterated

charges made by hlm ln an Investlga-
tion beforo tho Board of Health last
year, and added soveral others. In¬
spcctor Curtis was exoncratcd before
tho Hcaith Board.

MfirriRKc McctiNCH.
Marriage llccnses were issucd yes¬

terday In the Hustings Court to AV 11-
liam T. Snend and Katio _\ Ellls, to
Alexandor Cornollus antl Lucy B. Aus-
lin and to Eugeno T. Jones and Annle
B. Saunders.

Slate Supremc Court.
Tfie following cases woro argued

yesterday ln tlie Suprcmo Court of
iVppeals of Virginia:
Copperthitc vs. Loudoun Natlonal

Bank, et als.; fu)ly argued bv John S.
Barbour, for appollant, antl E. E. Gar-
rett, for appellee. and submltted.
Norton Board of Trade, by, etc. vs.

rhe Rallroads; argued by B- T. Irvlno.
for appollant, and L. H. Cocke and A.
E. Brundcls, for appollees, and sub-
-nltted.
Next cases to be called:
Adamson's Adm'r vs. Norfolk and

fortsmouth Tractlon Co., ct al.; Po-
lomac, V, and I'. K. B. Co- vs. Chlches-
ter, Ae-m'r; Spilling vs. U'utchoson;
rmperlal Company vs. Trotinan; Nor¬
folk anel Portsmouth Tractlon Co. vs.
Dally's Adm'r; Hargrave'a Adm'r vs.
ihaw Land and Tlmber Company; Nlx-
lorff vs. Blount et als.;. Clty of Blch-
nonrl vs. Gentry,- 'WilUams vs. Green
ind Pollard & Haw vs. Amerlcan Stone
-o.. Inc, belng Nos. 01 to 00, 71, 70, 7'1
ind 75 on argument elocket.

UuuiiAvay <';«-h llojuc. ;,
Altiert Bossii, thc slxtoon-ycar-old

joy who ran aAvay from Brooklyn
ome days ago. -was taken bnok li.v
iis I'athnr ypstorday. Tho two had
m nffeetlonato inoctlng in the Plrst
^pllco Statlon. Tho boy promlsetl to
lohavd hlmself always after. Amlrow
ilrel, his cousln, .who ran away with
lim, Avas unelaitnod, and Avill bo caved
'ov, by, tljft Aasflclat-4 CliarlUea*.

DNHliDSPETH'SLlFE
Has Been Missing Eight Years,

but Company Will
Not Pay.

i
Th* Kult of tho Sccurlty Bank of

Rlohmond agaln.t tho Kqultabl. Life
A.stirance Soclety occupied the en¬
tlro sesslon of the Law and Equtty
Court yesterday; The suit Is hrought
to recover .20,000 damagca whlch it
ls allcged thc defendant company re-
fuscd to pny or. a po.'icy carrled by
Charles H. Hud-peth.

Tlie history of tlie caso ls an un-
usual and intercstir.g one. About eight
year. ngo, it in allcged, Iludspetli dia-
appcar.d from thls city, leavlng a
note saylriK that hc Intended cotn-
mlttlng sulcide. Ho has never been
seen by liis relatives and frlends, nnd
the inrerence I*. that he. took hls life.
Thc Insurance cbmpany refused to pay
the clalm. and tlie suit brought yc?-
terday was tho result. It Is also
clalmed by the company that a pre-
mium due wns not paid before the
disappearance of Hudsticth.
Accordlng to the law, a man is vc-

Ognlred as leijally dead when he has
not been heard from in seven years,
It ls tiierefore clalmed by the plnlntlfftliat the company hns no rlght to with-
hold tlu> money on account of the
fact that there is no concrete evi-
dence 'of Hudspeth'_ death.
Hvidenc. ln the case was completed

yesterda and ;irgiiment on tlie In-
structiot will beRlii thls morningat Ih.v'. -ck. It i» expected that tlie
Jury wi' mg ln a verdlct thls after¬
noon..

Meet lu V. Ililniimbur,;.
Teachers of tlie Third CongressionaJDistrict will hold thelr annual meet¬

ing in Williamsburg on March 2", and
2i. Vice-President Charles G. Burr,of the State Teachers' Association, has
the meeting in charge, and iiidlcatlons
are that lt will be a great success.
The people of .Williamsburg are ar-
ranglntr to c-ntcrtnln in thelr homes
all visitlng teachcrs; The Chesapeakeand Olilo Railway wlll sell tlckets at
reduced rates to al! w'uo attend tho
meetliiK.

Ilonor. llr<|iil«liii.ii.
Governor Mann yesterday honored

a roqiifyltloii from ihe Governor of
North Carolina for tho return of Ar-
:lmr Utt, who Is held in Danville, Va.
Utt's allcged crlme; whlch is not a
Ecrlous one, was eommiucd in For--
syth county, N. C.

I'nltril S'ditcM Clrcult Court of Appenlx.
Tlie Unlted States Clrcult Court bf

Appeals, wlth Clrcult Judges Goff aiul
Pritchard nnd District Judge Dayton
in atlendance, held a conference ses-
sion yesterday. Tlie followlng case. Is
in call for to-day:
No. 952. C. A. Bray, trustee, appel-

Innt, vs. John N. Sta.ples, appellee. from
thc Unlted States Clrcult Court at
Greensboro. N. C. To be argued by
Justlce & Broadhurst and Steadman &
Cocke. of Greensboro. N. C, for the
appellant, nnd by W. P. Byntim and
A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro. for the
appellee.

Xiillinr. .loore'n Funeral.
Nathan Moore was burlcd yesterday,

the luner'i services belng held at the
Second Baptist (colorcdl Church. A
largo number of members of the
Westmoreland Club marched from the
club housc to the church.

Dr. I.evy Ih Bnck.
Dr. IT. H. Levy has returned after a

short visit to Now York.

W. L. DOUGLAS
»3,»3i-&$4SHOES
Boys' Shoes, $2,00 8t $2.30
W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest

price, quality con.idered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been payinghigh prices foryour thoes, the next time
you need a pair giveW.L. Douglasshoes
a trial. You can save money on yourfootwearand get shoes that are just asgood in every way as those that hava
been costing you higher prices.If you could viiit our large factories
at Brockton, Ma»..,and see for yourselfhow carefuIlyW.L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then undorstand whythey hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.

UNION MADE. Fast Color Eyelets,
CADTIOK-W, I. Dougla* iiameand prlc.it

' .tHmpea 011 the hotioiii toproteetthnweareragalnithlgh prlfysitiiirtinferlorilioet. TnU* Nof-oWl-(!.(_. IfW. .1. UougUi .hoemre not fo. tale tnjour ylolnity, write for Mall Order -Miilog.W. L. bOUGI.AS, JJ.-C_._u, J-U-fc

jrUcluuoud Storei 0_u __ii_t ti.uaa »%


